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LouIs Veuilot, the'uthor:.and journallet,

le dead.1
The sudden death is announoed of Mr.

Letian> of St. Bocha, Que.,aged 60 years..

Brg.-General Joseph Barnes (retired), late
8argeon-General of the Army, died at Waeh-
Jngton, on Aprîl 5Sh, of .Bright'a disease.

Ouff ,nCoihen one of the pioneers in rail
road construction lu Amerlos, la test. Re
bullt a number of roade ln New York Stat.

The Bev. N.B. Crocker, autiorof numerous
works on moral science, and professor of
moral science at the 'University, Ann Harbor,

,dfd on April 8th.
Wm. Burrill, an old and respected rosident

of Yarmouth, N B., formerly a memrber of the
well known firm of William Burrill & <o.,
dled atble home lai Milton to-day.

Bev. Inghams uICftOl, omoeof the oldest
and beet known minietero of the Methodist
Chuch lu Nova Sotia, dfed a his reideance,
ln Yarmouth, N.8, on April 6 th, alter abrIef
illnses, caused by paralysis.

Mr. Vicares, of the Indian Department,
Ottawa, s son ln-law of Mr. Bufus Stephen-
son, died on April 4th, aiter a bief lsose,
from congestion of the lusigi. Ha acontraoted
a cold at the recent dog show, of wbich he
was the prime mover.

Doctor GaiI-,notoriouslnconnection with
the Bravo murder case, ts dead. The case
was tsai tlu nwhch Charles DeLancy Bravo,c
a barrister, died suddenly and mysteriously r
at London, Eng., ln 1876. At first suicide (
was supected, but the verdict of the jury L
was vilful murder by the administration of a
tartar emetlo, but there was not sufficienit ,
evidence to fix the gulît upon any person. a

Mr. T. W. Ros, a former resident of Mont- I
rel, died recently at Fort Gratiot, Mich. Mr. t
Boas, Who Was the youngest son of the late1
Graham W. Rose, of the nlant Revenue De- t
partment, laft Montreal about ton Vents ago, t
to take an appointment ln the Toronto Post a
Office, where ha remsained saven yeans, till
obliged ta resign through weakness of the
lunge, the rult of draughts lin the office.
Havtng partly recovered his health, through P
change of climats and test, he obtained au
appolmtmant on the Chicago and G. T. Rail-E
way at 'ort Gratiot, where ha died.P

Mr. Gilbert Wanless, one of the oldest
ciltizen of Montreal, died on Saturday, Match
31et, et Hamilton, Ont., where ho had gone
for the baneit aI bis hsealth. Be was torn
ln Yorkshire, England, ln 1811, and came t1
Montreal some forty years ago. ie estab-
Ilsbed thafirat truis manufacturing establish-
ment in Canada, and centinued the business t
up î:1il is death The deceased gentleman c
was for several years chice surgieal madchinist f
to Leeds (England) Infirmary. Hla leaves C
two danghsters and rtwo sons to mourn bis G
logs.I

Hon. Thomas NIcholson Gibbs died at his c
residence a O-haia, Ont., on Saturday April 0
7th. Tta deceaeri wau bore ln Terreh-nne ,
Que., Li 1821, of Eeglishl parants, his ither e
baving coateu to tbis Province (rom Kulghrs. S

bridge, :vonsire, in uSi9. 'he family r3- a
moved ta Obawa, w-lich was1 tu Etna uere
harnmet, Ia 1832. Mtir. Gibbs nwas sont toa
England, whre li received his education,
after which Le return df ioCanada. ln 1850
he was elected the tiret reeve of Oshawa, and,
on the Incorporation of Ontario as a couty, t
four years later, he was cosene as its firt el
warden. Ha was firet elected to Paerliamer5t s
ln 1860 far South Oaario, whEn ha fought a
memoratie baittle agalinst the late Hcn. George
Brown, whom ha defeated. A few yeare lattr d
h wais deleated ln the same constituency by
a largo msjority. Tu 1873 ha was appointed
Secrtary cf State, snd afterwards filied the
office of Minister of Inland Revenue, s posItion
from visîci he retired with bis coliaguns on
the dereat of the Government on ths Puofio
scandai. Latr on bi was cailld t the enate,
and h held a seat In tbat Chamber at the
timeo aitLs death. He was largely lnterested
In business mattera, having beau Presîdent et
the Dominion Telegraph Company, and oa
the Onta:lo and Standard Batiha, as well as
holding prominent positIons lu connection
with numerons mannufacturing concerne.

CATHOLIC NEWS.

th ore la ta be a grand baaar held at Halifa
during the coming summer, and as M
O'Brien Las reaeived a number of lotte
tickets for the same, the Irish Cutholica 0
Montreal by purchasing these would behell
lng ta bonor their Patron Saint, and at thi
same ihne bave s chance to wia snumbero
valuable prises.

The New York Catholie Rview fs informed<
ihrough prIvate advleos item'home, tiai th
Holy aSe bas appointed dBev Joseph h ede
macher, ai [Lafayette] the Diocese of Fort
Wayne, In., ta tIe Seo of Nashville, Tenu,
vacant by the promoiei n fArchboiho
Feehan to O hicago. - The Catholi
Revieo a alo Informed thsIBisSa]
Brondel, of Vancouver's filand, has bee
appolnted Apostolical Administrator co
the Vicatiate of Mlontana Tenttory, now add
cd to tie Province of Oregon, alhbongh her.
tofore belonging to the Province of St. LouIs
and adminlstered by the Vicars of Idaho and
Nebraska. Father Jonuka sle appointe
Coadjutor, cum jure, ta the Blahop of Van
couver.'Mgr. Brondel wil reside ain Hon
tans aud after reorganizrng the dicoese wil
ba formally transferred tu it. The Bishop o
Haarlem, Hallnd, bas b:en transferred to the
Arohblshoprio of Utrecht.

The Frenich Chamber of Deputies bas
passed a law whiai frees the townships from
al obligatory expenses for the repair o
carch edifices and for the support of roll-
giousctarges. Hitherto every townshiphLai
bad to providia dwellings for the Roman Cath.
clic prisq aod for tie pastors of the Na-
tonal BEiormed Church. The Municipal
cuncils were also bound to aid the Church-
boards, when unable ta miea thit r expenses ;
and each bo:ough was toa considerable ex-
tent reeponeible for the repaî of the religious
edifices. The proposed new law wil relieve
lcoal boards from ail these expenses. Bhould
be law be rtifiedby ibi'Sonate, lhe

only financlal tie cremaining batween
the Church and the State iIll be
the salary piti by Ibie Governmeut te the
clergy-1,200 francs ta the Roman CathoIf c,
and 7,800 francs ta the Protestant pastors
It la thought that a certain numer of the
Roman Catholla churches will be closed, and
perhaps sRome cf the Protestantl temples also,
until a complete separation of Church and
state tkes place. The churches were de.

prlved of their proparty by Napoleon I. In
lxaisange for a regalan eaisry, sud non-tise

calry la aoo ta b taken avay w-ahont com-
peneatioueither n the fora of a restitution

or a reduelion o taxes.

THE AUGUSTINiA.N 80O1El'Y.
LAwEnncE, Masa., April 8.-t was al

nounced to-day ln the Rgman Cathollo
churches that the AugustInian Soclety will
yle a petition in Chancery with the Intentilon
of abandonuing all efforts at reducing the debt
of the savingia institutions by collection.
The total liabilities are $567,000. The so.
clety claims aseta of $569.000, whch consit
f four churches and psrsonages and schooil
buildings. If the iraperiy was sold by ori-r
f the Court the depositors would realizae
carcaly le er cent, but ev. Mr. MulcEvery
says tbey wili bc paid m fall, bthugh it wili
ake many yeasx. Tiue tociety'c appeai for
Id did not met a gent-rous reepînse.

WINNIPEiG AND MCN'PEAL.
Taeonirtalbiprment cf fleur fron pWlunpa

to Moxtiaffll b he tiaendisa l'acfic biai 10 be
bhronlc!ed. A traia of twenty-ona cars of flonr
b!pped by Mesr. A. W. Ozilvie & Co, from
Winnipeg on the 28th cf Marob, a trved at
Hochelag on Friday last, April 6th, tbus
doing ithe wole distrace vithin teu dulye.
This irs very fat lime caid reflects great crédit
upon the managemeinit i tibe Can:-dian Pasolfic
bailweay, and ta ally, thie Vuandrbiit roads.

.EN MEMOEUdIM

Of 'Mrs. Mary Aun Andrews, beloved wire o!
Alfred Andrews, w-ho died i5tih March, at
Fournier, agei 31 years.

sie la sari r ta ehare over,
'fIllse ftieiu le aasag,
'lie pure young life ts'ended,
Whleh scarcely had begun,
Tise ion-r 1' son- transplante:
To ise. go% desabrigisi atanve.
And bowedln deep aubwmiors1l,
We pray for the soul we love.

Yes, Ibis Is another burden,iu Lordship the B!shop of Leeds, England, A link In oUr Chal Cf wOe,
has issued a letter calling on the faithful of That the kind friend of aill
his diocee to contritute generouely towards Vrrai luisevil erth n0tg or .

But. ah! we uboziId fot mourn her.
relieving the distreseed condition of the Irlah Let's list to faith anid pray,
peasautry. That God who gave her to us

1E Grace the Arcbbishop of Glasgow t- Vili her recelo ibis day'.
cently adminstered thbe Sacrament of Con- The kindness and attention,
firmation to 187 persons In the parlsh o . rhat a husband coutd bestov,
Lanark, severali of whom were converts to For er a ero vain e ucred
the Church. oreou darieeca.dtou,

The story in revived that the Roman Catho. Wit uer t sqIy over the Hoa,And tbrýpugh xa.üy lftercr.'ali0ii
lic diocese of Three Ilvers le to be eutIn Let us unitelin Eternltîy.
two. with the headquarters of the new diocese-C.
at Nicolet. The names of everal clergymen
are mentioned lu connection witu the nib BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
Blshopric. t8ime Dr. Thomns' Ecloctrio 011 has be-

Cardinal Manning la expected in Rome to come celebrated, a niumber of unprincipled
settle tbe election of his coadjutor, apparent. persons have been endeavoring ta palm off
ly already designated lu the persan of Blshop Electron and Electric Of for the genuine
Vaugban. Hele also to appear as a witness DR. Tnosra ECLTrOTRIc OIL. Bewere oi
ln a great case which will be heard by the 'thes similar named articles. If theirorigin-
Propaganda. ators had any falth ln the heallog properties

His Holiness Pope Leo XIIL. as tby biliet of their own medicines they would, lke hou-
founded an Armenian College at Rome. The Bat men, give them a name of their own, and
Armenfans are among the most intellgent not try to sel1 them on the reputation Ofi
people in Asia Minor, and the founding of another; tut as they know their preparaions
the Roman College does much towards fur- have no merit they resort to the most un-
thering the opread of CaIhollofty ln the East. principled meuas of solling them by getting

Archstho'p Wod beama l conve ina name as near as possible to Eclectric. WeArchblshap Wood ecame a convrin therefore sek the public when purchasing to1828 whie cahier of the Frankin wBnIo se that the namae Dr. Thomas' Eclectrie 011
inclnnatl. The fo!lowng year ha wont tele on the front of the wrapper, and the signe-

Rome, spent seven years lin tudy and was ture Of .NoRTHROP & Lymmn, the proprietore
ordained to the priesthood ln 1844. lie wa for Canada on the back.
coneciated Bishop ln 1857, by ,Archbishop
Purcell, and became Archbiehooo of Philadel-
phiain1874. Finance and Commerce

Acoording to recent statistce there are in __

Ctina 41 Catholic bishops, 644 European and , FINAN IAL-
.552 native prieste, 34 colleges, 34 convents | Tss WirxEas Orricn.
and a Catholl population of 1,092818. The TuEBDAY, April 10, 1883.
total numbez of Protestants la one.fifth of the In the money market cal loans on stocksSatbollc populatio and the number etPro. are made nt 6 to 6pr cent, and on mtocan.

f l otlle paper 7 ta 7j per cent. Sterling weof the European priesta. dul at 8 to 9 prem. for 60-day bille between
A despatch says that although Prussi., ln banke, 9è prem. dGmand. Currency drafts

lis answer ta Cardinal Jaoobini, the Papal on New York were about j premlum
-feorstary of State, refused to concede the The return of the Moisons Bank for the
demanda of the Cardinal relative ta the edu- month of March, compared with the previous

. cation and appointment of priests, there are month, shows that circulation bas decreased
still hopes of a compromise. An answer fron $92100, and the total Uibilities $74,000. The

.Cardinal Jacobini i expected to-day. It will total aet show B ·contraction of $34,000.
go far towards deciding whelher the magotia. Tbere le an increase of $8,000 la the average

-tions are ta fail entirely or not. The l9je nad specie held, and the airector'liabilites have
-Zeittag confirma the statement that Prussia's decreased $7,000.
note aaked the Vatican ta roake concession . This morning on the Stock Exchange a
,wilb regard ta giving notice of any appoint- fair business resulted and bank stocka ver
ments of the clergy before Pruuula entera upo& weaker. A report was current that the Bank
the tek ofi molilyiag the Lay lwo. . ,fMoutreal .hd elot $300,000 by advancea

Os lat Bunday, the Holy Baefice of the to wheat speculators at Obicago, and there
Masa was oelebrated for the làs Ume in the wees alo reporte of . business failures In
old St. Patrick's Church - ln. allfax, N.8. Cuaniqa West whlch were used to depreBe the
At .the;' saMs tlÎe.:Archblsholp 'O'Brien ed. marklit.. 'M *moo Bank of Montrel closed
,sinstered..the Sacrament f.Confirmation ta .lower tban ai the cloe. yesterday at 201J
a large nuâber. The lirrk of teaig down" bld ; -divldend the stock waa at 198J. It.
,the old structure was commenced this week, ls expeted the dividend will be knownabout
sud the parlsh will prôbably worship lu one the close cf next week. Toronto fell to
4 the skating rinks- until tbe new ediftoe li 186J and Merobants 1 ta 124. Telegraph
Inlahaed.. la emnection .with the above was usady at 121 bid and Paasger at 143J.

are looking andà for free b, suP- tonest -men 'will have to become tricks ters .oase h eado h litfwti lda
England and cheat thefr creditorsor sbut up shop. two monts afrtlertieli eo suc Jst recved New Blackaislk Inî11 all

and large quantities bave beena hipped thore Ou the mercantlle agelnoie great responsli- Def neta nd apar sud ot anver t0sncb EYd
during the put month both from Quebec and bility reste and we trust they will unacasingly mand within lh ePerlod aforesald. the sald
Montroal. Account sales just received from single out the ta ea kom the wheat sud keep laintirf will be permItted to urocedt iultrjal BLAE ce ODs DEPA1E ir.
England are very satsfaaotory, .nettng more the banks d d the honest wholesale mer- an B jdte causr byeu.Justrecelved New Al.Wolit lacksDai.
money than could beobtained here. Pricesare- bants thoroughly well posted as ta wat HUBERT, HONEY & GENDRO Material in a the ew and bet make.
main steady as follows :-Spanish sole, traders and would.be traders are to be trusted 35 2 P.S.C. S. CARRLEY'8.
No 1, B A, 25o to 260; do No. with advances and what mon are to be given
2, B A, 23 to 240; China, §No. 1, the "grand bounce." .. RESS.QOOm8 DEPARTENT
226 to 233e; do No 2, 190 to 21 ; Bufalo, No To the Editor of Tn TRDo WITsmss .
1, lo to 22e, do No 2, 19e 0o 200 ; laugh- Jut reLad a eïNow AI-Vol

ter, No 1, 25o to 28c; rough (light), 250 to a Permitme hug e aoumuoo f oourontAtumeBalltheneweSlesandhdes1er N 125 t 2f;spkn journal ta eaU lihe attention of wbole-s.- , 15 alti, smd. id5
260 ; harnees, 29o to 320; waxed upper, light, ,sale deai eranluMnotreai t the deplorable state AELEY'S.
86e to Be; do do mediuanud hseay, 330 ta o trade lu mare country plaes, coossioned n PI TE

35e gaiet ape, on, 7e(o38; cochmy instances by a waui cf prudence on tior BD MfLL
85o ; grained upper, long, 37o to8;ttch w icia esh s uit reprl sud U imaand

-grauined upper, 88e to 400; buf, 14o.to 160 ,which at imes reaso t ir roper deavanwOt l D aura
pebbled cow, 120 t 15,; hptd, ndcemt he da s fth on n t .rto n. E LAs A C.
26o te 27e; do, uniors, 198 to 22e; calfakin, merchants, who, in a spirit of opposition, retaitl
light, 600 to 750; do, heavY, 750 to 850 the same goods at a figuro sometimes under, Baltimore. No. 2t2 Fifth Avenue, N. Y. NWNEM.

kx Bilhelleu advanoed 1 to 72tsud Gas ¾ ta 169. French calfekin, $1 05 to 1"36; English kd, and very generally alighty above the wholesale
r. Stsk Sales.-116 Montreat 202J; 60 do 600, ta 70e; patent cow, 150 to16 price; notwlhstandtg thai their expensea ire,
ry 2021; 6 do 202t; 15 do 2021; 25 do 1899; Hmus.-Green native 'bides have been satle oonsequence s: these houses eventually
of 10 do 199j; 75 do 202j; 15 do 202j; 200 coming ln a lîttle more freely, and sales have collapse; then there e a compromise; 50 cents
p. Mlerchante 125; 7 do 1251 ; 25 do 124j; 15 bren made at 7c, o and 5oper lb. In green Os1onthe dollar briiga aettlement, Wheu
ie Ontario 114; 10 do 114; 110 do 114; 50 aalted western bides there has been a very here atelyof th e unprincile'd cheel of som e
of Montreàl 2021; 100 do 202; 25 do (ex.div) lmited movement at about former rates. members of the old firm distributing hand-bills

199j; 50 do 199 ; 50 Commerce 134 ; 20 To-. Sheepskine hava sold at $1 to 1.10, while ex- ann Ot inlt he repairehasof their own stock
UnIn ta lrg hae boubt s LgLas 1.2. ata reduced rates, and offering atUll greater ln ---

d, routo 187; 100 do 186k; 100 do 1861; 5 Union tra large have broughtdnethag as $1.20. alf doments to the publie. Thi sle a pretty state
le 85; 25 St. Paul 160J ; 135 Richellea 73. skins are arriving more freely and bringing of tbings for the men who ielleve ln honest

baotent -merchent; Ia the square men who lias 1INT IRBT Os entl thse Nicklie Plate Ballroad demand. 12e per lb, and lamub'kins 10e ta 15e ceL*ch. elton to admir e nla detre wn ta e OOMMUNION.
rt ad 15 pet cent of eas t-bound ahipments of We quote pifces about steady as lat quoted. aid 100 cents on the dollar for the tuonsands on

live stock. Other pool roade refused. An Green butchers' at 7, 6o and 5e pet lb for bis shelves, wbich ho cannot afrord to sacrifice
arbitrator bas awarded percentages as foi- NoR.1I, 2 and 3 respectively, tanner paying jo0 n c adIlassu ng Tan HAFRIESTDAY O r JrFEaunI harassng ta thse Young men of sterling I-

'c lawe: Lake Shore, 32; Pittsburg, Fort Wayne, ta le more.forlnspeoted. Western bidesNo tégrity, who are endeavoring to botter.them-
p 23j; Michbigau entrai, 23t; Grand Trunk, 6 ; 1 buff at 9*O per lb, and No. 2 at 8a ta 8*o; seives and keep bonorably adding ta their few A preparation- -nd remembrance fer L
r B. k O., 5.; Nickle Plate 10. second eers at 10e ta 10¾c, and blla ai 8 hundreds. But withlthis tate of affair we are CommunOn, splendidly illuisrate fru irsdbetf 0~nw becoming famillar, and mon whrose desire fuly bouRd lin black ad go'd nda elaut-
f NaW YonR, April 10, 1 p.m.-Stooka irregn- to 8*o. Dry salted western, 170 for No. 1. le todo a legitimate buime-a must standIdlty bac .uand I aide samnd ndwi elabora t
- lar. Am Ex 91; C 8 68J; D & L 127¾; Brio Sheepskin.j$1 to $1.10 each snd calefkins lookiug on wth d tay whiet tho e trngenc book,75-g

LB;pf 111î; ma 961; N P 501; 12ocparlb. of thse marnent temps t hor aivalai topuisea
38¾; pfd81; 12 perIba llke altreputabls course. Perlah the Idea! They
pfa 87*; N C 127t; St P 941; St P M & M WoOr.-The m earkt bas ruled steady. Sales k theselves when wili thIs sysem of doing

i 160; UP 791; W U 83. of Cape at 18*o ta 200 slo quality. Manu. business end? How cn we obtain 1itsypedy
. facturera are taking a few lots to meet imBe. voaon edme lnd a ones , THE ANGEL GUIDE ; or Year of

COMMERCIAL. diate wante, but apart froIm this thera la very merchants should unanimousy boycot theat , the Pirst Communion
little doing in foreign descriptions. In wbolesaiers, who are ever ready ta advance tona

WEEKLY REVIEW- W KOLEALE Canada pulled frher business as een do certain clai f me wihout necessary n a- 700.
MARETS. Cnai sueai former qusinas aus W. qdonc res 0f securili', until the effict of their nez"i-

if - ln super@ at former quotationsr. We quote gence in thi, reapet would come mare directly THE LORD IS MYPOoe Each îuoceeding day has brought clear and greay Cape, 18*0 ta 20a; Australian, 20e ta t the exporter and manufac tWh 1en h L Dtt or
warmer weather, and the enow bas rapIdly 3tc, as te quality; Canadia pulled, super, rope arlimewo i eUa u donored. Otherse Letters on Perseverance terpaosavarlous zuens e hcing those con-
disappeared. Attention is being directed 30c to 33c. sideratlons honet1 ;rdle sail the while para- First communion; cloth, g
more and more to the spring trade, and ware. OL.-Befined petroleumI l quoted at 13; Iszed, and uprienL men, who have ventured d

a ed b. Pe and tedofthetir ail on me path of commerce find them- edges, 4 0c.
f ouses are being repaired sud shippng offi. f o.b. Eetrol is ud tse 1se a repotr selves la ai erItical position. 'hey ge a share of

ces rtfitted and lrnlsbed with an additional severai cars Çbere fat 16e. Spîrits tnr- the credit trade eriI trire. but the cbeap Johns
cet of paint, sa that all shal bi ln readi-. pentine, 82 ta 85c; linseed, bolled, per haveLeremainder. with ail the cash. Now, I

stnens for theopenting:op a ato nteimperial gailon, 65o to 68c, and raw bae ]tilla eth f eteteon mmepar;,FIRST COMMUNION CERTIRICATES0river. r tise ~ of avguennon lise lueilglo,60 a 6a sdt thongis a Young mercimant of llînitted Meug, ta
river.With our bueinese bouses the worst le 62c fo 64c; olive, $1 05 ta 1 10 ; solicit the whoteale mercantile community inor
believed t bea aver. Ou the 4th of April, cod, 64o ta 67c; ceal, paie, 80c; do, refined, miy Own name, and that of my confreres ta give French or Engush,
wbich, by-the.bye, was the emalleot day 90c; do, straw, 65c; brown, 60c; lard, extra, te substance u ia note timy and serions ize.
loce the New Ycar, a certain num- a95o t $1; do No. 1, 95oto 95c; palm, pet ub, dbonsisdratisu.igd. hen oey flud thoir ]2xl Plain, withfgures Sacred Heartdebtoxsadispof Ing of Iheir goods under tbeir a i258Piiu fido

ber of notes bad ta be renewed, but tIbi9 9 to 940 ; cod liver, $1 70 ta I 75 ; petroleum, tuai value, or withont a living profit. theyai sisal 2x18,
was tobe expected and gives no cause of refined, 169; do do in broken lota, 16*c ta treatemwh e . bsrisjeîeniencyothan..ererlee

1 rrl, 74 a 8e aing awta 5u s iy, ind givtng honest mon a .OX12:

anxiety as money promises to be easier and 17ae; do do in ingle barre, 17ic to 18c. e compot.hey y omwh mt cn-6x10,
trade more active and lucrative, so that ail ALT-A few sales of coarse mentikmed ai tail thelrCinvo:ces, but tir cash w-i be found 6.îx10,
obligations will no doubt bi met lu due 70a ta 75c par blog for elevens. Factory ta nererira a iave nodesio 0coanvy yle G aderwmn pnar Btate hfow mranB o
courte of time. Mr. T. HE. Hodgeon etited filleil aquiet and unchanged at $1 40 to 1.45, thing etrimentai to the character out,menW ho,
with the Bank of Montreal for $60000,- 4U snd Enreka at $2.40, $1.20 and 60c. througi adverse circamstances, are forced to-.
per cent, cf their cîssixu, andi afterwards lei t succumn Ion ly allude to thevieons sstem
pe3 et ftercam n fewrslf - that exists of poilieat or tunder cost, and sub- L ACE PICT URES Fousor the States. The feeling of greater confi. The provision market continuos very dullti sequEt o n eaiash ody term sTh, business FIRST
donce lin trade circles had its tff3ct on tise snd uninteresting and former quotatIons are tact required lu auchc dealing li on a levet with COMviiUNION.
stock market, and prices have beau advancing retaued for pork, lard and ments At Little t2semoral princîple uhat pramones Itl icu Freet,

Itise fia business, andi nu really canciantlaus For Girls or Bays, (Di esed> et 0Me Pet dozens
al along the liat. Falls yesterday there were sales of 700 boxes marchant can succeed where sncb a system For Girls or Boys, (Plain at 5c. Io ad .

Ixias AND BARÂnWAsE.-There bas beau a factory cheesa at 12c ta 12c; 50 boxes prevails Begginz pardon fur baving trespassed
gIo deman fat p RE Tran es e dairy, 9c to 12*c; 175 packages butter, 22o " ch on your valuable space. I remain, Mr.

ported of 400 toue Scotch p lg iron on West. ta 26c. On r iis market we quote butter ' Repectfully, . FRST COMMUNION MEDALS
ern account, consleting of Coltnese, Garl- as follows:-Choice creameries per lb, 210 ta A LOVEZ ovJUSPICE. $.

'sherrie and Eglinton on p.t. In New York 22a ; Eastern Townships, fiest, 20c; do line, In2olid Silver.................per dozen, Sroo
thera are reports of large sales of English pig 18a ta 19; Morrisburg, fine, ta ficeest, 17o ra The Pteblic 1s requestect carefnuly o notuce
iron, 10,000 tons of Bessemer t eing mention2ed 20; Brookville, 170 ta 16c; Western, 15 the new and enlarged Scheme to be drawnS

at $21.50 and $22 laid downl n New York. to 160. Obeese-A ael jobbing trade was 3ronthly.FIRST
Borne repartis put the amount sold at 20,000 accomplisbed at former priers. We quote f.i P vcL PEIZE, $75,000 -te

tons.FreightsafromGlasgow are reported at12s fiae to finest al made 130 to e, ca bnsu- Teckes on: e5. shares in prooRtUu. ad Carved. Waod as ed ooa, u aa
on pig Iron te Montreal. A. fa8r enlquiry exstms r goOde, 8 le lee Tie publi dcaboe %i' adnzen upnwards.
for br Iron at $2 00 ta $2 10 for Staffordstire unchanged ut 700. Eggs-.'.e market main-
and equal brande, and at $2 25 for Siemens. tains a fair showing of steadtinss, but demand

Tin plates have met with rather more en- lmail. Fresh recelpti offered at 21 io were TEE MONTR OF MARY IN RELIGIOUS
quiry, saes hof .o . carcalhaving be n tefused. About 21c per dczen le a.fal quîte- COMMUNITIES. Afler th French of the
madest $5 25 and of I. .rCoke at $4 50. in lion. Ashes-The market Is shout the Eme Abbe L. ,. S. Cloth, plain, 50c.

Canada plates a furt .sale aoccirre .ut with nothing new tadvise. We quot.i pots . .A FLOWER FOR BACH DAY OF TE
$3ada 00for ae Ingtb r st is ui e and td , 5$4.85 to $5, and pearlts iomina tl. The grain NT O F &Y. T e se in3 s t :oular O T yE

$3 00 lor Penu. Ingot tit isqui nt id seauy LaLUe, cnljltigJMIlihja[lVd igu
ait 2lc. to 241e, and copper at 191 We uVadear- market la nachanged.Flour e about hava ceuw .. p blie border ; r1aoe, pite on aine
st2dlbc t2- -Itrg alaitCa,.din d r per brl lower. Superfnu e bhas old at i 4 50. e di Lierebiy cert i i-ihat wes s.upervî.e te papcrblue barder; pr 100 copies, $.01
stand thatt a large cale of Caundi.nU hasj'st The followlug are our revised quai oR: arran1ge1mnt. for all te Monthly and Seini THE YOUNG GElSi MONTH 0F AY, O
transpired involving about $13000. Caue p r p re Anna Drnwins of the Louisana tt Lot-

sier 'L d SpErior extra, pajr ri 40 xr es i c ery Crp n, ln n person raanage and con.. ..
1d53icerpoai £96 ot ,nkeot coppe bi $4 80; srirAg extra $4 70 ta 4 75; :aupt-fil trol the Drawings iheetve. and 1that tbosane

£1 5i lowe t Ioivt or;eer rb' are conduceJ wil.h -ouesty, inrnes-, ami ix
aendy an unchapo: aut £70 103 for biet r. 4 410 to 4 50 ; stron;f baers' ( a. -gad talt toward anl par;es, an d we authorize9
| h~v, Spal t u s..ged ut 4 35 ~15 t 5 25; i trong baker ( re.) the Conwany toI uce tihis cErtitie.tc, wi Lfac-
:ed. 8p& 4e bere x isy un ged. 4 $G25 to 6 75; fine $400 ioA 410 ; mir ogsIrnmiesoa our slgnaturesaattached, ine ls aa!-U
leAd ut 4c audanitmni fo14c.r $3 80 to 3 90; paulie-ds$3 50 to 3600; Ontrlo t-ements.

Oaocge (uediato) $2 25 to 240 ; doalo (.rtbi -i q Lae$2n2,5Io!2,4rs 0 ookseller.c
tlactnated nd so hr.ve prices. Prices for $225 o' 30 ; do do (superfi:') 0215 oners.

large ots are nown fimu ar e, s aller par- t5t, 2 20 ; di- isau. m' livcruci k53 10 Co 3 15. iî.c rana,,,at5r-
cela a S e toD a. Yellovis remai quiet ait TLO upply 01 hay frm the souh e afc Articles.
about former prices, ic to' 71e. inrarar w-ati va1îer l s11 toon bea cuL ci. He-îa rtime
tear of somue su briht Porto RIco being buyera am tbuy atorkirg up as much E3 pos-.. 275 NOTRE DMME STfEET
effered ut 7e. la fruit rhre bave been Ihlo in expectation of roduced r. crpts.
very fev etnsactici. Valencias under the. The market ! Bi11M, rcigin.r fom $9 ta $11 MONTREAL.
new duty are qoted as 71c, C:d curreas .t pr bundred hundles a- to gelit7, 5tmw is
at 5.re to 6 lor prcvincas. O aineo tne firmer ti $4 ta $5 per bun(dred ba dlo., biz
dnalleat articles on tLe lists tes, tbe d-v ry ileican buSe bou.£ht aut the Inside figure.
mand ting abcut as dull ae ever, train. The following is a statment Ci flout in. Incornorated in lSSfor233iear by the Legin-
ict':ns i'einig of the most ilmittd cb. a.paotird I fr woeek ending 7th Aplil, 1883, ns lature for Educationai and Charitable purposes
actteut irom 16e ta 19ce for lw grade furniised by L. A . Boser, Flour Iu peettr .:-- f paloff ba - beau reerve

Japasu a ad at 30z to 38a for the finifr epmrior tr, 957 l arrebl; entra eIptrne, Sy n overwhelmtug popuIar vote Ias fran- FRECHON, LEFEBVRE & Co
kind.! Borne enquiry le reported for euffm, 125; e;a itg gextin, ; -uperfine, e00 ; ân,· chise vas m de a part of the pressent. State Con-
which remains firm und has charugedt htnd, 141 jdîinsg, 301 puilard. 1 ; . ;tro tu 'Lution sdopted December , A.D.,19. (Late SENEcîn FREcHo .: CO,
at the recent advance. We quote Jaimaica ut ba'o, 125; n .ecttd, 12 ; tatts1 965. The only Lottery aer rvoted on and endorsed
Sic for common up to 15o for ch au:n. Rio * by thepeople ofr anyi iSate. No. 245 NOTRE )AMiE STREET
ai 7Ac ta 9c, Java ut 170 to 25c, Mocha ut 30 Ilt never scales or portponcs. "T UROH OAMN.T.
ta 33:. Piar.tation Ceylon continus, sxcrc MON riAL CAT1TLE MARKEET--asRI 10. its Grand Single Nuiuber Drawings take
at 20o ta 23u. 8pices keep very firm and a In shipping cattile very ilttle husiress ýras re. place MIow-Iily. All kindsot Altar Vestments, Statues of every
bigber. Black and white pepper bas ad- Pnrred,:prlees rraaiong from fie l061e Per lb. A SPLNDII <PPOI]tTJNITY TO WfVI A description, Sacred VùFes. Altar Wnes, and

vaca l..Caai l frat18, ssd Jolanlive wetgit, for fair tr)cisalce etriairt scetrs ard lr)rUN% .FIiIf GRAND îRXaIG
vacd1C i im at 18c, andco helfers. eepweeqo datetf geo CLASS E, AT NiW ORLEANS. TU'eaDAiY, Cassocksnadetoorder.
ginger ct 15e to 16,. Rice la firm i nrym- shipping grades. O:een freightss from :'la Port ayb stl. 38-01 i Monthly lrawing. Be carefulnn addressingyaur lerter. 22eow
patby ais tho adrarce in ibe roughi article' ha- u renakein bi-eariter s;emersai ïl£ 10. CAPTALP.BZE,_75000

:n -bis speuslonoppris l hva r1 AI. VlgerlîMarkliet îeai-terdIaY betlWen ato aadrŽ250 CAPEITAL PBIZE, 875000.
n wbich spec-ulation ppersto have bVeenbeai of caittle were oibred. whichi me. nfair de- | 100,000 Ticikets Ut Five Dollars Each.
rte, a LUmber of ' swrls " Lavinsg l.eon mnd at slightly easer prices, 5e ao Sje pe-•lb.

ounded eo be.dly that fit i ferrea son fia ntheagures afor biit grada,; Fractions, in Fifths in proportion. PAUI & CO.
Ibinw~1 ur a amccsb ramoas~muediumite fair qa:mlltles braia.bl 4p Ia 4.c, BLLDlNGai- rnz&-sCttt he ill Lhave toa icernb. In mo!lassas smrnia'1, lacatl enea oSi.TeLIST OF PRiIZE:S.snm',ian catt itleitn"4 ait. 3ýc u%3eT

and symps th: iras lilttle or nothiLg doing, upplyi ol calves ais very ligut and or poor- 1 CAPITAL ................ $75 000
the onasly sale we Lear of L'ing a lot of Baibs qnallty, th eîlk ateru tollug aI 2.51A 50 1C ..o . .We n co der lstha oer Beiding, aul & C.

doeti mblt af.on p.no.,but embrrte bisut r c 97 fe.1<) (10 do.........* otailbe fafin lu afirlg $2Offlor more tonny3
does moIasses on p.t., biait ad ta he at a cut $10 Each, One lotrf fr sell:ng a t $975 ach- 2 PRIZES OF $1.000................. 100o Peron whocanbhow a betterSewingislit than
figure. Barbadoea are norninally quottd at Lamiss sold ut a1he wide raUge $fS151t o $.50 5 do 200 ....................... 1000 their beat quality.
47a tt4, Trindad.t 43cnsdAntiguatesa," ai a fineit of 10 do 1,10...............10,000. CARSL.47s a 9e Tlndw a 4:,a-xa Alina liVa bot. as -s ,,aume it $710 ç er 1010 liq, anda Va 20 do .... .......... 311000
45C. quicte $7.25 to $7.40, on u.X)oo

BooTs ASD j,ý Hse.--M anufac urers bavrr NT E L O M Ru doT AI............'....O D0,0W L)
dnesa a lair buinees2 duricg eI week on MONT. 0ALHOR2SE5MARKEr. 51.) (le..............5 s'GO..50WILL!
spilng orders, and prepmations are beling Tbere le sti1 a fair enquiry bOth on local mnid 10 Gx .ATro .Rs.....1
anadet10 taritnaveileis an thuItNorthvest Amoricau accarint ''thia istPienLia froua tise APPROXIiIATIONI aZEs.

aitetaIbmetenied Stataes for week endlng April 9 A Iprrxiraation Prizes of $750.........6,,50 MesrSr. Parlrs & son, of St. John, N.B., Lave
trip witS faiI samples. It la expcted thet 7th were 142 horses iose, cOstir 7,7.50, 9 dil) d 50........ 4»00 gained the god will iladies tlhrouzhou tie
somswill take that route in about two weeks agaiust£C8 ores, co ea eag $15 098 fAr the corre. 9 do do 250........ ',25 n'aomirlau nh'it nuppi-ius thmn WtLlis scea a

1R11volfanees have benufair. Prire8 are staabdy sponding r.eriod ef ast year ITiie averaige priauis --...... -,_5 superior quality of Knitttlng cos ton.
patd by American buyers. last weiek was $12250. 197 >rizes, s.monatg ta .......... $265500

as fo.owe s: Men's thiick booLs, waed, $2 25 to agaînst 120.0i lor tse sare period lu 188:2. The A pplication for ra4tes to clubs staousld be
$3.25 ; do Eplit boote, .$1.50 te $2.30; ao lIp lllowing la de-ariled omea f the Fi) IP- made only ta the oflice of the Company lu New
boots, $2.50 to $3 25: do caif bouts, egged, m res .$ 265; 1 h e ,$10 0; are , $129l ; a orueaus. i m nA DVR TocE D ,

mars. 211; iisase.lOi S ara,$l21l Grll. For lus-thBr infarriatin.nn-riti lstarIv. givisag
$3.00 to $4.60 ; do klp,$2 ; do buff! and peb- $8550 ; l4lhorses, $1.84a.. ;l 9 io, $1,230l Apil falladdraess. srend ordietsby Ezpress, Register-
bied Bahumorale, $1.75 to $2.00 ; do splfs do5 4th, 2 mares $425 April Srb. 2 barras, $215; S do, ed Letter or Mney Order, adasressed only to S. EIAnsLrI'l
$1 35 to $1.75 ; shoua packis, $1 00 to $2.00; 0; i o$15 2 3a; 4 do$u5.id),$40 1 n A. ED TUPP E N

wome'a pbbld an buf Bamoras, $.00185. April 6ta, 2 mares, '17.50; 8 do, $1.209; 12 e. A.LMUr Ä
ta $1.5i0; do split do, 90a ta $1 00); do pra. iorais 31,4v. eTisore Amani , marl au o 2 4 007 Sevents t, Washaingtor,, D.c. DISPLAT <IF

nella do, 500cto $1.50 ; do inferior do, 45e to is cur,îthequalîiy r the orrirgexellent, and N.B.-luIbth Exiranordinary- Semni-Annual LAO E Cmd
50e ; do conigress do, 60c la $1.25 ; buckskins, lise o n bund armple. P. i . Eiastmnan sold Drawings of rLet June tisa Capital Priza n-ill ho
750; misses' pebbled sud buif Balmorals, 85c dcrlung tis wee tharee pair o a ter aonag $000 3 AR T MUSLIN
ta $1 20 ; do spfit do, 75e to 90e ; doa prunalla $23orare t $0, eah. oieUiRTAINSl n- no
do, 60e taoI $10; do ca grees do, 60e ta 70e; . sRI NCîw sE' OF QU B C Dis- IRAN

chidre's eoledanabuf Blmoals00cto A ROTTEN SYBTEI. OF TRîA.DNG. 'T'RTOT 0F MONTREAL No. 1390-ln liseIsNWO
90e ; do splît do, 500 la 60c ; do prunelle do, s-uperr Court, for Jwer Canasda. The
50c to 75c ; infauts cac!a, par doseni,$3.75 RoGUEs AND KsAVSS as IN USNE5ss-REEPN55BIL1- Sthdayof Aprîl, Ore thousand elghtl hun. VEW
to $6.50. TIS eF THa MERcOANrIIE AGsENcaEs, d.red and esghaty-thrae. Presen,: Thse A .CRLlion. Mr. JUsTICn msrr. Cps lie Beno.it,ATS ELT'

LEAain.-The tassa cf the market is im. Prom an estemed oorrespondlent atValley. <r tibe Parîish o!f Longnssil, lu the intrclt BOg3S3
prov'ng. lu Ba°e tiera lea 'r'' dism d far fied w.a have receivîd tbe mu sa1ed leter -if eM io s, ?e,,n, 'i,,g . , .r mslt
slaughter, sud No. 1 t:a3 sold ai 26e to 2Be, whlch n-a trust wlIl be thoaughtfully read by but, nowr abesnt ram this Province and IURNSHNUI
the latter for good plumnp w-elghts. B.A.eole all aur re adersl engaged lu buesiness as It of parts unknoswn. (armer, uef-ndani.

Isuoagd e ota having chasnged pointe ta the rosi cause ofibis recent am.. lT Id IORDEREdD, ou tise motioun of MM. DEPARTKEENT,
hsands at withiu range of aur quotations. A barrssment of mnany city sud countiry traders 'f i naarnur as ai. ors lnsel frtura a<i DO NI.T FAILl
bellot movement hs bison experlenced lun-whose failures bave bisou filling thea colaus Micbel Adelaerd Campeau, cone of lise usworn
biack leolther, anmd taies have beein made cf of Ibis ciy prOe. Ufortunately thsere are bairfmos lu tais cueiarsnr, o h wrlt it otiTseE
wsaxed upper, spli ts, pabbled snd baff at about to~o msany knaves and magnes engaged fin busi- ia nsulu it 1r hi domie lu n ibi P ovic TR MBE NOVEL.TIES
former raIes. Tise sale ie reportedi cf live nets ail over thse cuntry, both fn the whsole. of Qauebsc lu C'anada, and cannat be found lu
tans af good Western medîium splita at 26*c. sale sud rotait branches, sud until tise banks tise D.istrict af Montreal; thbat tise asld Defensd- I EFORE MARING TOUR

Testocks of bisek leather are not largo, and withdraw thIsrI support from tise former, and ut i-an sanerhti eeun ntew Iienurerted lu -IUO88
tise production will be smalil for thse. nexI hsouet wholiesalers "shut down" on thse Cti-af Montresi, called La Piaafe, anmd trii ____________________

few' ments. MarfactsOl5rr are evi. latter tise cauker worm wll countine ta est ,in tise Englieh languag, la thse newspeaper cf
dently runniug oui o! stocke, sud int tise ve.ry cre ai our trade systemu, and .'alid clip. caefor Thi TucWISSSeIL EA ENfu.atfld t apearbfto0bi Cort ans tiea

are lokln aoarai fo iret sa- onel esyullsve a ecosetrslrtes Itaanverlbdemna0f is Pain hevi- .i Jma rcLledNonEPaART1k urmi uT, fts-


